JOIN OUR TEAM!
ADVENTURES IN THE CITY FREEDOM SCHOOL

PAID POSITIONS
SITE COORDINATOR
DEADLINE JANUARY 10, 2020

STUDENT LEADER INTERN
DEADLINE MARCH 13, 2020

This opportunity will provide you with:
The chance to make a difference as a role model for children and youth. As well as an expense-paid professional development training at the historic Alex Haley Farm in Clinton, TN.

Candidates must:
- Be a distinguished college student or recent college graduate.
- Be able to commit to full 6-week program.
- Be available to attend training in Tennessee:
  5/28-6/6—Site Coordinators
  5/30-6/6—Student Leader Interns

For more info contact:
Tieasha Gayle, Project Director
tgayle@cljct.org
(860) 527-9860

To apply, visit: www.cljct.org